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Program

Tubular Octad
Fisher Tull (1934-1994)

Two Madrigals
As Fair as Morn
John Wilby (1554-1638)
Though Philomela Lost Her Love
Thomas Morley (1557-1602)

Charles Darrington, Daniel Virgen, euphoniums
Andrew Malick, tuba

Dark Chocolates Suite
Barbara York (1949-2020)

I. Raspberry Truffles
II. Intense and Dark
III. Chili Dark
IV. With Nuts and Sea Salt

Jason Costello, Farah Khatri, Daniel Virgen, euphoniums
Joseph Gould, Claire Boell, Andrew Malick, tubas

Appalachian Carol (Quartet No. 2)
James Canter

Farah Khatri, Daniel Virgen, euphoniums
Claire Boell, Kyle Sperry, tubas

Three hundred ninety-second performance of the 2023-2024 season.
A Girl at the Oasis with Three Wolves

I. Two Mischievous Wolves
II. The Girl at the Oasis
III. The Tricky Wolf

Jason Costello, Daniel Virgen, euphoniums
Cody Messersmith, Joseph Gould, tubas

Terpsichore Dances

I. Ballet de Feus
II. Courante
III. La Bouree
IV. Spagnoletta
V. Philou
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